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Poly care center may get
large increase in funds
B Y JO E B TE IN
Duty IW H Writer

■.______

Cal Poly's child cart center may get
S21.692 more money next year from the state
leglilature • an 16 percent Increase and
that hai Director M lu y Danneberg hoping.
Mlt would be a eavlng grace for us." m m
Danneberg, who rum the center with the
help of two teachere two w o rkitud y
students and a parMlme cook.
The propoMl li being conildered today by
the C'HUC Board of Trustees. If okayed by
the trueteei and approved later by the
legislature, the proposal will increaae the
salaries of child care center directors on all 19
C’HUC campuses
Danneberg pointed out that her Mlary of
15,173 a year Is the lowest In the CHUC
system, Hhe Mid the proposal. If It survives,
will probably Increase her salary "about
11.000 a month "
She Mid the reel of the extra money and
the whole of the usual budget will be used to
suhsld/e the children of 11 more low-income
famllles.Mhc Mid the center has 29 low*
Income families on a waiting list.
Danneberg Mid the money “ would
provide a stable condition" for the center

when the time comes to ask the stale
Department of Education for funds
Cur ently, the center gets half of its yearly
budget from the Department and half comes
from fees paid by higher-income parents
usually S760 per month or more, she Mid.
If the extra money is approved. she Mid.
the center w ill only provide care children of
low-income parents.
-,r.
The "program change propoMl" as it Is
officially called
was turned down by
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke In Long Beach
Lew Messner. the Chancellor's chief budget
officer, Mid child care Is important but does
not meet “ the most critical needs" of CSUC
students. Messner Mid Dumke has hooked
at over 40 change proposals for othei
programs.
The child care propoMl was sent to the
trustees by the Student President's Associa
tion. Mid Craig Jones.lhe HPA'slegislative
advocate. Jones said there is a "great need"
for child care. He Mid child care centers
allow women and minorities greater access
to CSUC unlversityles and colleges.
" It’s a lot of money," concluded
Danneberg rWe’re really hoping If it
doesn't pass, we'll do it again."
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San Luis Obispo County firefighters con
tinue to help battle the l.oe Angeles fire that
has charred 40.000 acres and destroyed more
than 140 expensive homes
Almost 1000 people were sent to L .A .
Monday Including four fire engines and five
inmate crews from the California Mens
Colony
R tehard Just, b fire prevention officer for
the California Department of Forestry. Mid
the number of county fire engines have been
cut by one third.
"Right now we are all froren on duty," he
Mid. "N o one can get off duty and everyone
u lut t,onu» un is friMen."
- Just Mid he didn't know if more
firefighters w ill be Mitt to battle thclriere.
Although llicflghters remained cautious
and declined to predict containment on the
area's two most destructive fires
at least
one of which was arson caused
they
were clearly heartened by today's happy

weather new#.
Hhortlv before noon. Oov. Edmund (J,
Brown Jr. declared the fire area a state
disaster, making it immediately eligible for
slate aid. Brown also was expecledto ask
President Carter to declare the area a federal
dlMstef area.
"The winds are laying down right now,
and thai sure helps." Mid Faye Nagy, of the
Los Angeles County Fire Department "We
even have some fog along the coast That's
very good,"
Each time, the winds Just pushed the hla/cs
past the firemen's line
It soon became
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The Hanta Ana winds
dawn hrec/es
known In loeal lore as "DevII Winds" were
suppiHed to have churned up again yester
day But a helpful wmther systemmoved
Into the ares sooner than expected, quieting
the Hanta Anas,
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Student loans create some problems
BY CATHY BPEARNAK
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Although default rules for student
loans are nigh. Cal Poly's rate Is lower
than other schools In California, said a United California Bank spokesperson.
Hally Ollbert. manager df student
loans at United California Bank's central office in Pomona, Mid 7.41 percent
of all student loans made by the bank
are lost In default. But she M id she feels —
Poly's loan return rate Is better than
other schools in the state. O illm ri had
no figures on Poly's Individual default
talc.
Ntudents In community colleges,
vocational schools and other two year colleges default on their loans much
more frequently than students In four
year Inethuiilnc ^
-------------Htudents constitute a greater credit
risk than other people applying for

loans, said Ollbert, Where the student
default rate Is over seven percent, the
bank "has fits" If the default rate of
non student borrowers Is over two
percent,
The bank goes "In the red" when
trying to collect on unpaid student loan
Mid O ilbert. When a student defaults on
a loan, the bank tries to telephone the
student every u n days. Notices are also
•seta to the student every Mdays for two
months, she said. If the student does not
respond, the bank is free to file a default
claim with the government
Approximately 9.5 percent of the
student loons made by Poly are out on
default Mid Lawrence Wolfe. Poly's
director of financial aid, Wolfe Mid the
default rate has created no significant
problems for hie office,
"I think overall we're one of the top
schools In the slate as having students

repay money," he Mid.
Wolfe Mid some schools in California
have as much as a 40 to 50 percent
default rata.
Approximately 12.5 percent of the
students acroM the nation in the
federally Insured Loan Program
default on their loans. Mid Charles
Banks, a public Information officer for
the Health. Education And Welfare
office In Hah Francleco. There are fewer
defaults now than five years ago when
jhc default rslr was up to I I percent.
Mid Banks. Umpaid loans account for
1100 million lost In California.
A Federally Insured Htudent Loan Is
an Interest free government Ineured
k*an obtained Through a bonk. The
government pays the approximately
seven percent Interest on the loan for the
student. The student then begins
payments on the loans nine months

after he leaves school.

"Lenders by and large make up the
scope of the loon program." Mid Banks.
He Mid the banks can accept as many
loan applications at they want. Banks
are assured by the federal government
that they will be paid back If the student
does default on the loan.
"But banks have more profitable
ways to spend their money." he Mid.
I f students default on a loan, the bank
mutt make a "diligent effort" to collect
the money from them. Mid Banks. After
this, the government returns the bank's
money and stputcollectlng on the loan.
"We like making loans to students."
Mid Mantle. By loaning to students
now. Mantle Mid the bank hopes they
will come back to Bank of America in
the future. Bank of America made 63
percent of the student loan* In C alifor
nia last year.
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Good ship returneth
We went dieiappointed to ice the Concert
I he return of PaWo Cruise leaves ui less
\. Committee contract the band again
leu
than excited
than six month! after their lad Poly concert.*,
l.aat May 5. In the Cal Poly Main Oym.
Perhapi part of the rationale behind
more than J.000 itudcnti turned out to hear
asking the band to return ii almost a
one of the failed rlilng handi In the United
guarantee of popular support by local
Hlatei. It wai a good ihow and mod of the
concert-goers. th e committee b right. We
cutomers teemed Mtlifled.
will he surprised if the concert doesn't sell out
Then a few weeks ago. the AM Concert * — vindications are that It will. _____ __ _
But is the committee b looking for groups
Committee announced the Good Ship Pablo
to sell out. why not have Pablo O u b e hack
Cruise will return. It encourages ui to eet tall,
more often
say twice a year or so.
once again. So thoM hungry for a live ihow
We believe there are countless other top
will no doubt fill the gym Saturday night to
groups who could sell out the gym.
watch Pablo Cruise again.
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Approve the budget
The CNUC Board of Trustees w ill vote
today on the proposed the 1979-BO budget.
Included in the proposed budget is fun*
ding for summer quarter and noallowance
for tuition.
W t urge the Board to approve the budget
as is. Every Item In the budget is adequately
funded. There Is no need for tuition or to
eliminate the much-needed summer quarter.
t he budget was written after consultation
with the statewide Academic Senate, the
Council of Presidents, the Ntaff Council
Advisory Group, the campus presidents and

their staff, and systemwide groups represen*
ting various programs.
With this much consultation Involved In
the forming of the 79-gO budget. It Is
doubtful there can. be much wrong with It.
Obviously, most groups agreed with the '
budget proposal or It would not be ready for
Trustee approval.
W t commend the Finance Committee of
the Hoard of Trustees for the inclusion of
summer quarter and the exclusion of tuition.
We just hope the Board sees right to approve
the proposed budget.

■dttor'e note: Mustang Dally haa

freedom through tenure so that they may
pursue knowledge and teaching without the
threat of censure. Yet. Stein seems to be
saying that it Is not worth the ASI's time to
oppose something that would take us back to
the time of McC'arthyism and Monkey
T H g tt t .
— Stein as a journalism major should take an
ethics class on freedom of the press. How
wotrtd he TeeHf he was told
“ You may
M v i K discuss homosexuality
even to
mention the word in any article you write
or you w ill lose your job." Maybe Stein feeb
it should be extended to discussing politics in
the newspaper too?
P> Garth Guido
Kdhorst
Thb letter Is In response to the front page
story and Joe Stein's editorial dealing with
Proposition ft which appeared in Friday's
Mustang Dally. First and foremost. I must
point out that the "Anti-Briggs Resolution."
alleged to have been psssedby a lb-3 vote,
was Withdrawn two weeks ago by its authors.
Senators Clendenen and Walton.
In Its place was substituted my "A ffirm a
tion of Rights Resolution." which was ap
proved by the Senate last Wednesday. In
order that the student body appreciate the
dir Terences between the two Resolutions, the
Texts are a follows:
~~
Anti-Briggs Resolution!Be It Resolved. That
we the Student Senate .do hereby formally
oppose the passage of Proposition ft. com

rvvoiTve s v v e iii levwni iv g iF v n g w i n

UfaU^a U m S|A i n u n n ln lft n MUeiA ——w r is w i
e w e i a v |e > e w i ^ w e w i in s
ft liid s n l a o s ia u r M A lu tlfin a m P p a b a b L

lion B. Those letter* will run today and
Editor t
I was shocked and dbmayed by Dally
Staff Writer Joe Stein's comments concer
ning the ANI Student Senate's resolution
aguinst Proposition 6 the Briggs Amend
ment. Stein seems to be missing the point
that the Briggs Amendment does affect our-univeriity. Just as It requires local school
hoards to fire teachers involved in homosex
ual activity or conduct l| would also affect
the university.
Proposition ft b a dangerous law. not only
because it Interfere with the private lives of
instructors and teacher's aloes, but it also
restricts the freedom of speech of all school
employees. Any school employee is subject
to loosing his or her Job bveauee they might
speak out in a way that mfcht be viewed as
advocating, promoting or fostering the cause
of homoseauallty.
Schools and universities have striven to
provide teachers with the greatest amount of
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'Let it be known; Pollock )okes
•re now a mortal sinl

monly known as the "Briggs Initiative."
' quest for a sensational news story. Jour
A ffirm a tio n o f Rights Resolution!
nalism Is based on reporting facts and the
Therefore. Be It Resolved That we. the
facts are in the minutes of our meetings,
Student Senate., on behalf of the entire
publicly posted every week.
Student Body, oppose any legislative
To say that considering the Resolution
measures which would restrict the Con
“ ...is a dlsasterous waste or the Senates lime
stitutional Rights of any individual, and Be
considering many more Important matters
It Further Resolved: That we, the Student
that need study and action..." Is absurd. Of
Senate, on behalf of theentireStudent Body,
course (hire are a number of matters that
oppose Proposition ft In that if passed. It
need study and action, But who is to say whsi
would severly lim it the Constitutional R tghts
is most important? To a student who doesn't
of Free Speech andFxpreision of a number
drive, there Is no parking problem. If you
of Individuals of the Stale of California,
don't go to football games, who cares aboui
Now, In direct response to Joe Stein's
Mustang Stadium? To students who don't
editorial: any and all actions taken by the
use the library, air conditioning Is a boon
Senate are done within the authority and
doggle. And for students who are preparing
scope of our Bylaws. Our mandate to act as
to be teachers (especially). Proposition ft Is a
we do Is granted by the entire Student
major Im u c ,
Boody. who elected us. In addition, the
Senators were directed to lake both
M r. Stein, I am glad to see that you at least
Resopjutlons. while they were pending, back
have Interest in what la happening in our
to their School Councils for dieeuesion.
Student Government, The Rights of Fro
Since the Councils are made up of represen
Speech and Expression are fundamental u
tatives from every Departmental club or
Journalism,
ana It W o u ld he u n re a s o n a b le o
board, the entire Student Body Is In fact
me
to
condemn
yctir opinions if they an
represented in the decision-making preeess.
baaed
upon
facts.
But since you have no
(Since it Is the club and board reps who direct
r e p o t red the facts, I must ask you to reeon
how the Senators should vote In many cases,
aider your position A ll I ask is that yot
perhapi they loo should be held, at least
support the Rights of Free Bpeech and
partially, accountable.)
Lxpression lor all persons, no! jus! jour
Mr. Stein. I believe that If you had done
nalists. Thank you.
your homework and researched the situa
tion. you would not have had cause to lake
Brian D. Jarvis
such a holier-than-thou attitude in your
Student Senale-HDRE

A lonely night at home
Once upon s time, women were expected
to be inferior, T hese days, they're expected In
he superior. If they're not. they're inferior.
K seems ever since Women's l iberation
struck, a woman can't he a woman unless she
Is a housewife, mother, good party giver,
gourmet chef, sex expert and nuclear
physicist rolled into one. This Is a great
handicap to those of the female-persuasion
who are not world-famous or brilliant and
can't handle more that one or two roles at a
time,
1 he problem is that the media are pushing
superior women this year. I only realized thU the other night when I
was alone (for once) In our apartment. My
roomies had split for greener pastures, the
guys next door were not having a toga party
as usual, and it was justme and the peace arRTquiel. I settled down for some serious kicking
back.
- "
First. I tried the ever-present tube. Who
should appear before my eyes hut some
buxom lady in a scanty, star-spangled ftutfit
who was chasing had'ftuv* around. That is.
Wonder Woman. I changed the channel. I
» <i» it,*,, n t*n ft„ntArt with a bionic ladv who

was chasing had guys around I turned off
the set,
I he radio was my second choice, As I
flipped the switch, the sound of the Bee Gees
filled the air. singing “ More Than A
Woman." This was followed closely by
"Three l imes A l ady " "Ye godsl" I ex
claimed. "How can I he more than a woman
or three times a lady1.’ Gain weight?" «
Deep In my heart, an inferiority complex
began to sprout.
I turned off the radio and started to per sue
ihe book shelf. "The Total Woman," The

Author Kathy M oK aoila la a junior "
Journailgm major a n d a M u ita n g
Dally ataff wrltar.
Sensuous Woman.” “ The Feminine Mysti
que." I began uneasy. Were they trying to tell
me something'.’ Did I need to add facets to my
personality? How could I feel like a Total
Woman when t look more like a Totalled
Woman?
— -.

I didn't start crying until I picked up a
magazine and read onlheback cover."Be!ng
more of a woman will make him feel like
more of a man."
My roommalek consoled me Ihe next
morning with the faclthat they wereh'i
superior either.
I came to the conclusion a few days ago
that both men and women are people, much
as both sides hats to admit. I mean, iftn't it
much easier to be angry with a member of the
opposite sex of if you think of them as alien
beings'? The fact Is that women aren't inferior
or superior
they’re just themselves
Hopefully, most of us will realize that
women can't dieeover cures for cancer and
cook their husbands' suppers at the same
lima, ‘
w H to i.V ""
We aren't perfect. Men aren't perfect, God
in Her Infinite wisdom probably made It that
way to keep things IntinctlRR
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No Mnoking signs might
iprout up In offices and
concert-goers may blckar ovar
not balng allowed to light up
indoore, but Proposition 5.
lha antl-amoklng maaaura on
lha Novambar atata ballot,
will bring no significant
ehangaa io Cal Pwly, Ex
ecutive Planner Dougla* Oar*
ard Indicated Ian Thursday,
Oarard aald the proposition
would not have much affect
hare became a large number
of the facilitiei and bulMlnia
on eampua do not allow amok*

eluding places ofemployment. of lha Student Dinl
all
law-abiding citlrem here at
educational and haalih
i f pat
Oara I t v o w e d Cal Poly." laid Gerard.
fa c ilitie
s . a» w a ll a i that ihe law w ill $e fully an*
...........
Became of thla. Gerard
audltorlumi for moat event! forced on campui.
could not forme the need to
where non-smokers are pre
"We are committed to up* hire anyone to help enforce
vent
hold the law. Aa a Stale In* the law.
Oarard explained that dilution we mual enforce it,
An education program
currently smoking la not par* even If we don't like It." he would alio be implemented to
milted In any classroom or U T -------explain the law to students,
laboratory on campua, nor la
To Implement the law.Qer* faculty, and admlnlitraton,
it allowed in t al Poly Theater. ard laid non-emoklng arena
Gerard aald he teat no
Chumaih Auditorium, or would be poited and that
mblem with icgrtgating
V lcia Orande Cafeteria. violator! would be cited.
irge officei that are iharcd by
However, moat of theae areaa Violation of the law would Mnokeri and non-smokere.
do not allow amoklng became reiult In a ISO fine to the
Gerard lummed up hb
o f atrlngeni flre*iafety offender,
feeling! laying It wai regret
regulation!.
However Gerard could table that a law muit be paued
If Proportion 3 peaaei. f onee no enforcem ent. to regulate people'! behavior,
amoklng w ill be banned from problem! In the event of Ihe hut in h ii own experience at
P ro p oa itlon I. If
hallway! in building*, the I in paaaage o f the law
Cal Poly, “ I have never had a
would prohibit amoklng in ivarsity Union, reaidenee hall
"I think it would be calf *lngle complaint .time to my
many doeed public placea. in lohblea, aa well aa fifty percent enforced. We have-a group of office about imokert."

E

ANNOUNCEMENT
A copy of iho California Polytechnic
State University Poundation’a audited
fiscal statement for the Racal Year
1977*78 ia available for inspection
at ths office of tho Executive Director
of the Foundation, Univoraity Union,
Room 212.

Tim es reporter released from jail
HACKENSACK N J.
(AP) - A jury today found
Dr. M ario Jaeealevleh Inno
cent of murdering three
hoepital patlenti, while a
Judge releaied New York
Time* reporter Myron A.
Parber from a jail where he
wai confined for refuaing to
turn ever notci in the case
The Jailliu of Parber and
leveling of fines agalnil The
Time* had focueed nationwide
attention on the conflict
between the right! to a free
preee and a fair trial. The eaae
may etUI be taken up by ihe
U.S, Supreme Court.

The Ju«y had received the
Jaeealevleh earn Monday after
I and one-half houre of in
struction by trial judge
William Arnold. "M urder by
poieon is firsi-degree murder,
he laid. Premeditated murder,
by law. carriai a mandatory
lentenec of life in prlion. he

oldglel who said It ii Impoeii*
ble to find curare themuiele
relaxant whieh prosecutors
claim Jaiealevieh used to kill three palienti In the mid1960s
10 yeart after the
deathi.

releaied from the Bergen
County Jail on a civil con
tempt penally. T rautwein u id
a lix-month criminal penalty
would be suspended. The
Judge icld that lines the cue
had gone to the jury, he would
no longer keep Parber im
Proving the pretence of prisoned for withholding hb
eurare wai considered key to nolei at evidence.
Jaeealevleh tod remained Jaicalevieh'i prnieeutlon,
Parber had lait been jailed
free on 1130.000 ball.
Shortly before the verdlet Oet. 12 for refuting to tur- The 12 Jurors and one alter wai announeed. Superior render note* in the cate. The
nate, after being lequeitered Court Judge Theodore W. newsman spent if days In jail
overnight, returned to Ihe Trautweln ordered Parber In August.
V
Bergen County eourthouee to
review testimony by a tox-
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Placement tests given
A ll itudenti who have
entered Cal Poly from aIt her
high school or another college
beginning with fall of If77 are
i squired to taka ihe Englbh
Plaeement Teat.
Students can sign up for the
test at the T ail o f f lee in the
A d m ln litra tlo n Building,
room 211, Students are en
couraged to fill out lha
naesMary forms prior to lha
m m , but If they are unable to
do io, forms will be available
on the dale of teetlng.
The teat w ill be given twice
thb Saturday at the Snack
Bar. Students who
already lent (hair registration
form to the Educational
Testing Service w ill be
notified of the lime they ere to
report for teetlng. A ll walk-in
itudenti who are not currently
registered must arrive for
teMlng at I a m
The placement MM b not
required for the following
students: foreign etudenu who
have taken the Test of Englbh
aa a Foreign language,

itudenti who have pasted the
Englbh Equivalency Ex
am ination, handicapped
itudenti who have been
•pacifically excused by Ihe
director of Disabled Student
* • w * ■ ■wwW f
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Wall look no moral
Mustang Villaga haa 2 badroom
Townhouaea with aharod
orprlvotoroomt.
Thla Studant Housing Complex
!• only a abort walk from
campua and shopping araaa,
Call Today for mors information.

Bl a i r
Manager
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1 Mustang Drive
ften Luts Obispo,
Ca. «M01
(•OS) 54.7-4000

SATURDAYS and
SUNDAYS at
10:00 p.m.

San Luia Obiapo

V T W W v T IfT

here with more then M
semester hours or 14 quarter hours, itudenti who have
received ■ score of three, four,
or five on the Advanced Place
ment Program English Ex
amination. itudenti who have
taken the Englbh Plaeement
Teat on another CSUC cam
pus. and studants enrolled
continuously In a California
community college sines
before fell term of 1977.
A ny itu d e n ti having
questions about the Englbh
Placement Test can contact
the TeM Office at 346-2311.

STILL LOOKING POR
A PLACB TO LlYBf

betty

In T h t C r t i m t r y

JAZZ ALBUM
GOUNTDCWN

O N L Y O N B S IT T IN G FEE

Coma in yourtotf or
bring tho wholo family!

j

Flan now for your
holiday giving
at

Oava
Rltohla Photography
lia b w A fin ftjn tm a n t k y k if... A«u
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Being head resident keeps him ahead
"It happened hy accident."
Mid Montalvo, 25. head reel*
I n n u i I* ika R |||»
- —- dent of Yoeemite Hall. He had
Being the head reaident of a been accepted aa an intern at

BY
CAROLYN
C ,(H ID IN G

part of Dan Montalvo a plana put and mw an announcement
for the future.
advertialng a head resident

te h u
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To make the reatdenla letl
at home, he treata everyone
like family. He will talk to
anyone who aaka. In M uir
Montalvo haa attended Hall, a red brick dorm, he Mid
Poly aince 1971. He Mid he it waa like a big houae. The
came here intereated in family rclalionahtp waa eaaily
becoming a ’ ptofeaaional attained. InY oM m itcH allit ia
haakethall player. He changed a lot harder to create the
hia mind and decided to con family rclationahip, he Mid.
centrate on atudying huaineaa. There arc 10 towera with a
He now haa a bachelor'* total of 590 rectdenti. Mon
degree In Buaineaa Ad* talvo viaita each tower to ac
quaint hlmaelf with the
minlatration.
tjtW
a^mainaaBn^m•
In t t tI-t m o n n iv o i S
tiu
year aa head reaident in a munlcaliona between hlmaelf
dorm, hia f|ral three were and the reaidente.
The rewarda are more than
apent in M uir Hall.
monetary
to Montalvo. Dur
He Mid he llkm the fre *neaa
of the Job. He ia on duty 24 ing the aummer he might ace a
hount a day, but he can take a former reaident with a friend.
few houra off at a certain lime 1 hat former reaident may pay
of the day to play aolf or do a compliment to him when ha
whatever he wanta. He Mid he ia being introduced to the
haa time to take a night clan friend and that ia like a apecial
each quarter on hia way to reward Alao. he likea helping
getting a matter'* degree in aomeone through a problem
to the end. “ Sometime* it
Ruainen Adminiatration.
worka and .aomelimea It
. 1 he duma of a head real- 4<a«p«H
J __ .
dent include being a counselor waMwITi|fa99 kf (9u aIBaW r
Montalvo
apjoya
the
con
and auperintendent of the realdent adviaora and deak atafT, tact with theatudenta. He feela
performing
adminiatrative he haa a poeitive influence
akilb, handling aome money being the role model to the
matter* (for dorm activitlea), reaidente.
He cannot choow which
handling all requeat forma for
maintenance mattera, deliver croup of reatdenla haa been hia
During aummer
ing the mail to the dorm favorite
mailhoxe*. acting aa the hall quarter I97R, the reaidente got
government adviaor, being the along well together and look
"lim it M ite r" and trying to the initiative to plan all their
radiate poeitive community activitiea. he m m ,
H la firat year aa head real*
development.
dent waa hia moat exciting
I he main dtMdvantage of year, t hat group of reaidente
being a head rkatdenl. M on waa very aware of m x . politica.
talvo Mid. ia he ia alwaya on and aocialiriiu. They aeemed
duty, He looka forward to to he a much more mature
,.aving an eight to five Job group compared to the groupa
after he leavea Cal Poly.
after them. Montalvo Mid .

MrtdUUen
p n v n n in

#um
wn

d knltM
w
tp llk
u i'

U do
w

thought it would he in
te rfilin g , applied, and waa
accepted.

C H ICKING IT O U T -D a n Montalvo,
head raaldant of Yoaamlta Hall,
cheekg tha condition of ona of tha
dorm flra hoaag,

ThU year be ready for Halloween!

W IN A V A L U E
M A X E L L IN F IN IT Y M IR R O R

Or Win Om Of 18 Maxell Belt Buckles
------L .„.

!

_

BUV nnv ftWHEll PRODUCT m id recieve _
nn EflTRV BLflflK f6 r every ncm
no iimiT on no. of eotrie/

C R E E K S I DE TOYS

ft COSTUMES
everything you’ll need .
Masks, wigs, beards, hats, theatrical
make-up and even a Gorilla aultl
SEE C R E IK S ID i FIRST

We take customer orders
10 30-5 30 M on-S at
543 6232

Pumpkin sale
Penny-pinching pumpkin
pickrra are aure to de light In
the u*plek*em" pumpkin
tale
sum
being held on Kalurday,
to y ,'Oct,
21. by the Cal Poly Crop
Science Club on campus.
The pumpkin* w ill be told
for four centa a pound and
about 1,000 pumpkin* were
grown on f be one-acre field by
atudents. according to Jamet
(I fell a member of the Crop
Science Department faculty
and club advteer.

Enter At
CHEAP THRILL/ Or 0 /0 / Record /tore/
879 Hlguero

d raw in g .... N o v . 4- at 5 :0 0

Strong and affectiva rapraaantation.
Tha ta what Laon Panetta naa given ua.
Now he naeda our support in hia race
for re-election. Don’t lot him down.

Citliena for <Congretiman Panetta Campaign Committee, greek Toetevln,
_________ Pacific Street, Monterey, g a »W40 Phone 408/640-1071

j
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Texas explosion kills five
TEXAS (A P j- A natural gat pipeline exploded early
yesterday near s mobile home park
,»ark la Ibis Houston suburb,
tatting off a spectacular fire visible for 30 miles. Authorities
u id at least live person* were killed and 40 injured
h
> The fire burned itaelf out t hcee hours
after the explosion,
Official* feared the death toll ml
might iriaa when the wreckage of
several of the trailer homes cou
i h i Id be
t> inspected.
i t. Tom Thacker of the Braiorla,County Sharin'* Depart
ment, who was on the scene, u id five bodies were found in a
nearby field. He u id It appeared the victims had been trying to
flee the scene when they died. Cause of death was not
immediately known.
1
Witnesses described the explosion as "something like an
atomic bomb" and "a loud, rattling train."
Fireman Mid there was another pipeline in the immediate
area, but the gas supply that fed the fire had been cut off.

Woman scales El Capitan
other police agencies arc Investigating about 100 murders In
Northern and Central California that they believe are linked to
« "g m g .
~ ^
Beltran testified that as a gang leader, he helped carry out
the "elimination* of Nusatra ram ilia members who were not
conforming to gang's code o f conduct.

Brown appointee called thief

______
(APK- A tto rn e yOeneral
Eyeile Younger said yesterday California would he better off
with a "smart thief" as haad of a state agency than with someon
like Oov, Edmund Brown Jr.'s Health and Wslfare mcretary.
VATICAN CITY (APK- Pope John Paul II waa reported Mario Obledo.
today to hav* accepted an invitation from President Anwar
Oblsdo, the top Mexiean-Ameriean in the Brown ad
Sadat to visit Mt. Sinai after the Israeli-Egyptian peace treaty ministration, b "one o f the worst appointments any governor
is signed John Paul also Mid he would like to visit hjs native has ever made," the Republicen candidate for governor told ■
Poland next year.
doctors' group in ths Los Angelas suburb of Sherman Oaks.
The mountain in the Sinai Peninsula has been under Israeli
in * ofm X ‘"wmpetent, • description he
occupation since 1907. Sadat wants to build a moague. church spplbd to Ohtedo. can hurt ths stats more than a smart thisf.
and synagogue there when Israeli troops withdraw in im
"M orally. I hate to sac a dishonest person as head of a
plementation of the Camp David peace accords.
department But economically you would he better o ff if you
"The pope ha* accepted the Invitation," Mid deputy premier had a smart thisf as head of one o f these departments then If .
Flkry Makram the id in a statement to Cairo's A l Ahram you bed an Inexperienced and completely ineffective honest
newspaper.
p
amateur." Younger said,
Ebeki returned to Cairo Monday from the Vatican where he
He mid a smart theif would be "earefol as to how much he
had relayed the invitation during an audience with the pope
sto)e. He might steal only one million or two million dollars ■
John Paul II voiced his hope to visit Poland Monday year. But an Incompetent administrator could cost up te 3
afternoon in an audience with 1.000countrymen and another percent o f the budget a year,"
hr*
3.000 visitors of Polish descent who came her to see the first .*
-L ' .. ;
*’
’
*
•*» ■
Polish pontiff In history.

Pope to visit Mt. Sinai

OAK l.AN D (A P I • A N uestra Familia gang member turned
police informant admitted in court that he ordered or
ta r*
“ murders in Fresno. Salinas.
Arthur"Rocco" Beltran, a former leader of the prison-baaed
Nuestra Kamilla, made the admission Monday in Oakland
Municipal Court at a preliminary hearing for three men who
have pleaded innocent to murder in the March 1977 shooting
death of Jesse Dutra in Oakland.
Beltran, who testified about his participation in the Dutra
murder, hat been promised immunity on a score of gangrelated charges in exchange for hit testimony The FBI and

SAN FRANCISCO (APK- DismisMl of a libel suit
brought by theChurch of Scientology of California against the
publisher of the St Louis Post Dispatch and two writers was
upheld by the Ninth U . l Court of Appeals today.
___It affirmed a ruling by the U.8. District Court of Los
Angeles that it had no jurisdiction because the paper bed
minimal contacts in Celiforela end the articles did not deal
with the California Church nor was research or writing done In
the state
The suit was brought against the P u litm Publishing Co.
and James F. Adams and Elaine V lets, principal authors of the
senes o f five articles about Scientology published In March of

Egypt, Israel end aecond day of debate
JERUSALEM (AP>
cabled Begin to urge Israel to f k d k k said after th* meeting
The Israeli Cabinet debated "accept the draft, ft Is good." he hoped th* draft would be
the draft of a peace treaty with
ratified Wednesday. Israel
Finance Minieter Simcha radio reported
Egypt for seven hours yester
day then adjourned until
Wednesday when they are ex
pected to rule on the docu
ment to end 30 years of con
Pitas# loin ua In a
flict.
The Cabinet ended its m cond day of debate amid
reports that Prime Minister
6:00 PM W M n w d a , Octofetr 25
Mcnachem Begin had reser
v f iih o r Science Rm 292
vation* on Mveral points in
th* 10-page text and that
President Carter had urged Its
C A l POLY WOMEN'S COLLECTIVE
acceptance
Official sources confirmed
press reports that Carter

WOMEN '

CENERAL MEETING

Pag fu rl rtf:

IBENNVEM4KEUP
Bob Kelly

a

Clown W hite Minstral Black
Not# B Scar Wax Body Maka-Up
Stag# Blood Color Linars
H«ir Cray Clown KIU, Including *
seven different colors and applicator

HURLEY'S
pharmacy
FOOTHILL

Y O B E M IT I N A TIO N AL PARK (A P I • A JJ-year-old
woman was more than halfway up the side of El CapBan here
yesterday in an attempt to be the first woman to climb the
XOOO-loot-high pi unite monolith alone
.Beverly Johnson m trying to scale the maMive vert teal, and
sometimes overhehging. wall In eight to |0 days, said Ranger
TIm Xetnicka. He said she already has been on Ihe rock at least
four days.
Ms. Johnaon is climbing the Dihedral W all route, one of the
moat difficult ways to reach the summit of El Capitan.
Setnkka said.

MID-STATI ELECTRONICS
Wa oarry more p a rti to
B uild, Repair o r Rebuild

—_J
i n i r i y * t i v u m m f u ___ ■>* '■
ainan
b e n in
a myt ekikme
o in *r • lo r t kmAtstmmit
D tiw u n
L o t Angeloa anc Ban Franclaoo
w • carry g fu ll lin t Of tool# for th#
•loo tro n lo mon. W o to ll aurprlalngly
low whoiaaale pricoa. Coma goo ua.

1141 Montaray • ( . Ban Lula OMapo
Phono 144-2770

Scientology libel suit upheld

Informant linked to murder

H u r lty 'a P h a rm a c y
now h a t A L L of
your T h e a tric a l
M a k a -U p Na# 0 »,
in s to c k . '
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Unlvenity SS«ti*

H.M.S. PINAFORE
-o r-

THE LASS WHO LOVED A
SAILOR
(Marry-maklng musical spoofing har majesty'*
Navy with a hilarious look at Victorian
g w n i n m M W j ) _______
For Reservation*sod T leket Information call 4*9-2499
Ban Office Hr* 1 4 p m T uet -Set 3-d tun Closed Mon
L arge Parties Weicame • Open Yew II eund
Hiwgy One Ocaano
4
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Captain Schmidt

She keeps the women winning

■ M JU I 4 1 W CTU I M
oety cmn wrttr
\
Diane Schmidt It the
nucleut of the C il Poly
women'* vollebyell team, l o
tayt Devon Eaatman, a fellow
teammate.
Schmidt, who It the team
tetter and captain. It Ma real
contributor, a tparklcr," tald
latim an. Schmidt know*
volleyball to well, the maket

ih o u ld know
about

homoaeojaHty

rIf aPfrTVCTr
f f , * PaMi

Volley ball It M per cent
mental, according to laat*
man. If tomeone fecit down,
Schmidt b rln p them out o f it.
the added,
A t the tetter, Schmidt mutt
take the reipontlbllity for
everyone'! action* on the
Court, tald Eattman. If a
player make* an error, the
tetter will alwayt take the
blame, the tald.

head and the doein't let her
feellngt get ahea^ of her." tald
Eutman.
Coach Mike W ilton u ld

)nly J'4", Schmidt It the
m V 1 ihortett member
hough her height can be a
advantage In volleyball.
ilng ihort. the hat the tb lll*
lo get around." Mid Eatl*
n.
'For a little perton. the'tan
remely capable player."
She'll go after anything"

although Schmidt It a "fired
up player" the It not real
emotional on the court. It It
Important for the tetter to itay
cool, tald Wilton, She It a
iteadying Influence for the
team, he Mid.
Schmidt It not a great
ieaptr on the court, yet the
rie u the ball comktently well.

anybody on the^team," accor-

Schmidt I* very enthuaiaiik

Drawing upon hit attentive

ha* the moat Important in*
id k n it for volleyball. "We
ve (good) athlete* and we
have a coach that really

C

M E X IC A N FOOD
A u th tn tlc At D tllc lo u !
•s f

•

Lunch

e

M P M I H I N O W IN S COCKTAIL!
Ceel Wine Meraeritu

O P IN T a .m . -10p.m . DAILY
Paperback M M
l A k l l l l l l SOOKITONI
bTJHlguera U O *

Schmidt Mid the key to
playing volleyball it "to have
faith Tn yourtelf and your
team."
She tald tomctimei when
the team itarta making error*,
tome membtrt tend to pank.
A pankked reatlon may be
both a lack of confidence and
Inexperience, the nod The
team la young with four of ha
Schmidt.
"Y ou Juat can't give up," the
Mid. "The tu rn thow t that. If
anything, we don't give up."
Schmidt Mid when the
make* mktaket, the convince*
henelf to Juat go on.
Although the women'* tu rn
hat won 6 and loet 4, Schmidt
Mid "We have the ability lo
beat anybody in our league
There'* no doubt In my mind."

Nkw INSA>J luiso 5I§p6 i

In the United Mate* today,
at leut ten million pertont
are practicing hnmotexuala.
Dr Tim
Mate*,
What we have teen to far,
however, It nothing com*
paired to the tocial uproar
that It coming.'
Kiunwlma •Mwriene*, he
eaamlnet homotetutllly •
obtervmg lit re|ecllon,
deprettlon,
loncllneet,
hottlllty, and high tuldile
rate • and conclude* that
the phrate 'gay life tty (o' It
one of the world'* cruelett
hoaaet
Well known for hit work on
human
tomptramenti,
LaHeye offer* hope lo the
victim* of thlt delutlon •
and help to their concerned
friend*, -parent*,
add

volleyball, he u ld .
"Sne'» very much mentally
involved with what goat on
and it meant a great deal to
her." he u ld .

1761MONTIMYST.

SLO

OTHBR LOCATION!

SCHO O L*

W ilton I* a coper coach.
"H e't extremely dedkated
and "he'll do anything for
you." the Mid. A ll of u* like
him to much."
Although everyone like* to
win. W ilton only aika each
member to give everything iho
can to the iflU tia io Hcnmiat.
She Mid the coach put* the
team through rigorous
workout*. Each member mutt
run interval ip rlnl* every day
and lift weight* 3 timet a week
Schmidt ipendt more.than 3
hour* a day at volkyball prac*
tics.
•
Schmidt at 33, Mid the It
"definitely the grandma of the

Taking that reaponiibilily,
"I feel good about rnyulf," the
Mid.

Schmidt Mid utilising her
energy to help the ru t of the
team keep* her from worrying
about her own playing. She
Mid when »he I* out playing
volleyball, the goe* to her

^ (R e g u la r ly * l * r
Assorted 5 Gal * 3 4
tflfW e r ly * 3 * )
Large Selection
Check out tropical Gr<

"lt'» eteitthinp when I'm,
•mii (licit,* pint Inn," the Mini I
pivi Into It completely" When
the eniiK", home, the like to
Impel toilet hull ton! coneenliiiie on olhei thing*. the mi id
" lim y toilet hull." the mi id e
" ll't toiiielhinp I uIw lit * wumi
lo look huek on."
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Iemu ( hind hi, well
•i u.se loothuii - miiii
totalIs shnnneil heemue o il him "
he miisl I unite ol his y.mli.
• profeaaional football
smeei Hu lies nml he slmleel
ul If ml nt|| I he Hihle Minis
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by former Cal Poly footKn
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honor
LOS ANGELES (AP) •
Obi# Cravat, who ruahtd for
IS I yard* la Ptillarton Stata't

set sail, o n ce again .
SatufOay
Octodef 28 1978
Cal Poly Mam Gym
San lots ODepo
8 pm -

Ktata, and Kan J o n State
l i n a b a c k ar
Frank
Manumalauna. a Hand-out in
the Spartana' 2b-lb triumph
over Fratno State. hava been
named Pacific Coaat Athletic
Aaaociatlon Player* of the
Waek.
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Annual bull sale breaks Cal Poly sales record
Price* received I r sailers at coordinating the bull tooting
be 20th anti
and (alt,
« Cat Poly on Oet. 16
Top atlltra at the )0th an
•battered rtcordi for tv tr tfo
nual tale wart a pair o f
>riee paid and total tain,
Hereford bulla offered by
T b t aalt o f 77 performance A lea Madonna of Madonna
.
rangt-rtady bulla Inn Hereford*. Buyer* from
•rough! S1) 1.900. breaking the 26 Bar Ranch of
ht prtvioua high of $96,1
a # KtinafWId. Ari«.. paid $9,400
tn 67 head In 197). Tht for oneand R ick Lacy, Drum
tvtrage price paid at tb it mond, Mont., bought the
oar's sale waa $1,707, com- other for $4,000. Average
Hired to tha prtvioua record price paid for the 39 Hereford
>f $1,4)3 in 197).
bulla offered waa $1,609.
“ The i
of the drought
ertainly had a lot to do with
iht* year** price*” taid Ken
Scotto of Poly’* Animal
'c rente Department, Scotto
tnd Frank Fox, alto of the
Animal Scbnce Department
acuity, are retponalbb for

Five non-trial bulla owned
by Cat Poly also were offered
for ta b with
Uhlthe top one bring
ing $2,000. abo from Avila.
Th
The Cal Poly Bull Teat and
Bab waa initiated in 1997
when It wai determined there
was a market for range-ready.
tailed built. The progranPwaa
tel up to allow InteteaMd
purebred breeder* to parin ipalc by sending bulb toCal
Poly for performance letting.
Testing b limited by
faciHtb* to ten Hereford
breeder* and aix Angua
Sam Avila. San Ardo. paid breedert. The bulb arrive on
tht top price for an Angut trial campus in mid-December and
bull, $3,300. Avila abo are put on a feeding program
purchased the aecond mo*t mpnltpred for average* daily
expentlve Angua at $3,000. gain, weight per day of age.
1
“ Thb
~ ■7K:
Average price paid for the 22 and adlutled weight.
Angu* bulb offered waa SI,- form ation, . along w ith
966
grading, tiffing, and semen

Mating data, ia made availabta
to protective buyert before
the fan ta b tha fottowtiifysar.
Feeding coata and telling
expenaet are paid for by the
breeder* contlginhif bulb to

the program. CaiPoly Animal
Science Department atudenta
are e m p te yir fa conduct the
feeding and assist with the
collection o f performance
data.

The practical experience
gained by the atudenta It a
vatuabb addition to the for
mal inatruction received by
Cal Poly atudenta, according
toScotto. -

Wlthdrawl
petitions

I he deadline for submit
ting a petition to withdraw
from a course b 9 p.m
November 19..
Alter the end of the seventh
week withdrawb are per
mitted only if the withdraw*! b
basgd on an emergency situa
tion clearly beyond the
student's control, stales the
university catalog.
• I f a student b repeating a
course in whbh a grade o f D,
F or l i hat been recorded at
Cal Poly or another univertity, the petition mutt be filed in
the Recon
Record* Offfce to enaure
the re-cabubtlon of the
student** grade point average.

"A JB W tLO F
A COMEDY IN THK
TIFFANY CLAMtl

I
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If you have a banking question you'd like answered, Bank of
America is the place to come.
In fact, we can probably give you a full report on the subject.
~T - Thatk because our Consumer Inform ation Reports cover a
wide variety of banking subjects. Including, "A Guide to Checks and
Checking" which explains what you need to know about cashing ,
and depositing checks, holds, and stop-payment procedures. We also
offer Reports on: ''H ow to Establish Credit;' "Ways to Save Money,'
“Rights and Responsibilities: Age 18" and more,
And our Consumer Inform ation Reports are free at any one
of our brnnehee. -■- V -, ‘ ....- - ~ * ...*........
Of course, we have a variety of other banking services, as well.
sank or

nwiJSi w

m im s ix

roio

Plan* Checking, Personal Choice Savings Plans, and
u quality, Student Bant
ikAm ertcard* Visa* and overdraft
protection. But you can pick up our Consumer Inform ation Reports
with no obligation to sign up for anything.
You see, we figure the more you know about banking, the
more likely you are to bank with the bank that can doi you the most
r
good, both In school and after.
Quite a few Californians think thatk us. And we're hoping you'll
come to the same conclusion.

BANKOF AM ERICA

